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In Heap of Trouble.
The Republican party evidently

hnnrinrwwl Tt ilnv tf tiiUrirfmin linn nr.
,;lved. Its plans, however well laid, ir-fcVit- ot

in miscarrying. Its lenders have their
lioMils set In different ways In the eflbrtto
gfj'catcli the strong breeze, and the trouble

tnai comes rrom alien tiiviticu council
proverbial. Tho hoodoo of the

puny piainiy us spenKer. ncu
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-- for months BcckhiR to understand it,
has pulled down his vizor and ridden
Into the lists, richly clothed with n
most enticing armor and lienrinR n
lance of great strength and point. Mr.
Blaine makes his campaign upon the
doctrine that tbo stignr of South Amer-
ica should not enter free into our
ports without the free admission of
our products Into South American ports

It is a position of manifest popularity,
and its good bciiso is not open to sue-cessf- ul

denial. In truth, the chief argil
ment used against it Is tlio, improba-
bility of the South American nations
yielding free passage to our goods In
return for free, entrance to their sugar ;

which J.u no argument at nil ; kIiicis It is
clwir enough that hoido consideration
enn be had from these nations for so great
concession; and even If It lo true that
nothing cau be had, wherefore should
they be given so much for nothing ?

If the Republican proposition was to
make sugar free, without putting the
cost of the rcleuso upon the treasury,
their policy might be defended on the
ground of lis relief to the sugar con- -

Burners of the country ; but. when the
homo sugar raiser is paid out of the
national treasury a bounty for his sugar
raising, It Is re clearly n case of lobbing
Peter to pay Paul as to low all the llavor
of its justice.

Mr. Blalnu is uu old campaigner, and
this time he hns not lecn caught asleep.
His Rip Van AVinkleisni of the past
year has had a lively awaking.
Wo will put our money on
the Rialnu horbc in (hit nice; with
a lively realization, of court', thnt the
conflict means loss of oats to the whole
concern. Tho McKlnley tiirlfl'.blll, with
its free sugar and bounty to sugar grow
ers and no compensation to the country
from the forwlu.tUMr growing states,
nrasnrnuseiito the country and oattsu
It to throw off the Republican rule.

SlaTcry.
Human slavery lu the United States

was not abolished by the proclamation
of emancipation. I.lucoln's edict, it is
true, put an end to that form of chattel
slavery which existed orlglnully lu all
the states, but which had continued
profitable ouly in those of the South-No- r

did it, as a recognized Institution In
which men nrn bought and Mild like
cattle, fall wltu the Confederacy, al-

though we saw
"Thnt treat blnck Idol of tlio South
Mown lielhinrd from the million's mouth.
While KrcUom choeml behind theMiioki'."

Although our government be the freest
upon the earth, slavery in many other
forms and of which w lillo men as well
as black are victims, still exists. The
world Is filled with slaves of habit, cus-
tom, precedent and flcklo fashion, and
with slaves of party nnd prejudice.

Men and women who cannot or will
not control their appetites ami passions,
who dare not think and act for them-
selves, who would rather a thousand
times break nil thotablcsof the law than
break the dry crust of custom, who
watch with eager eyes the silly weather-
cock of fashion and trim their little sails
to every changing brccze,who cower llko
hounds beneath the party lash of a vul-
gar political " boss," and who await the
deelslon ofbomo body of old fogy theolo-
gians lu order to learn what Is and what
is not the religious creed which they be-

lieve all these, aud such as these, are
slaves. And

" They are tlnvcs who laio not ho
In the rleht Willi two or three."

But. there Is a voluntary slaveiy far
worse than this. It is estimated that
oue-llft- b and sometimes its many as one-four- th

of our citizens entitled to man-
hood suffrage are bought and sold every
few years. A prominent Republican
politician at the last national election
proposed the wholesale purchase in
"blocks of flvo"of the white slaves of
Indiana. For the man who sells his
vote Is an infinitely more contemptible
slave than any negro the South ever
contained. For tiie negro in most can's
could not have become a freeman even
if ho would ; and when given an oppor-
tunity to purchase his llbeity, he nearly
always embraced It. These white slaves,
on the other hand, were born free, but
are base enough to sell for u few dollars
the glorious birthright, which their

' .fathers fought and suffered, bled and
died to purchase for them. Indeed. It
is hard to hellevo that the-- shameless
serfs can be the sons of those " embattled
farmers " who, lu 177o, "fired the shot
heard around the world " ; that tons of
such men could full so low as to sell for
amy price that which even the poor
negro, born In slavery, has been known
to toil for v eary years to gain.

For this utter baseness there is neither
lillatlon nor excuse. " Others do it,"

says the rellow who sells his vote.
" Others pick pockets" would be Just ns
good a plea. " I am poor uud need the
money, " says another. Does not the
wretch know that by selling his vote ho
is placing power In the bauds of thoke
whowlUuseitttlllfuithcr to impover-
ish blm 7

The truth Is that honest men have not
dona their duty ,Iu this matter. They
should everywhere combine to make
this kind of slavery as odious lu name

'as It la lu fact. They should treat the
serf who sella his vow as the leper is
treated in the East. Such slavery is as

?zv dangerous as It Is criminal ; it shouldVt with uulvenal obloquy and be
wim scorn forever from the land.

Jw

Raising-- Her. lV -

Moat of our readers doubtless
the story told In his own humorous

way by Jicnry ward JJecchcror the
profits of his farm at Pccksklll. When
asked what was the most profitable
tiling he mixed, ho answered "Hogs.
Raising hogs is the most profitable thing
that can be done on a farm " ; and his
proof wnsthls: "In the spring," said
he, " I bought twenty pigs at ill each
mid hi the following winter I sold them
nt$12cnch. thus showing a clear profit
of (ISO, and I don't think there was as
much profit from all the rest of the farm
as from the pig-pen- ." " Rut," said the
Inquirer, " you fed them with corn and
meal nnd you have not considered this
expense." "Oyrs," said Mr. Rcecher,
" I have considered it, I gave them corn
nnd meal thnt was worth $300, and my
books show that I lost that amount on
corn but they show a profit on hogs."

Mr. Georgo Rrlckett, in the Boston
attempts to show that this is

a paraphrase of the nrgumeiit of the
modem protectionlnt. The farmers of
the United States are compelled to pay
more than 1,100 every year for every $180
of profit made by the protected hogs, the
manufacturers. They arc compelled to
pay a greatly enhanced price forjvCry"
manufactured article theypiin-haw- , and
nt the same tlme.tirsefi their product

t pricre Uxe! in Euroi by the
lOhipelltloii of the naked Hindoe who

labors for a row cents a tiny, ami oi tno
half barbarous 1 In n and Slav. Thus, us
n nation we lose on the corn and wheal,
but our protected hogs make a profit.

Though this Is n very fallacious state-
ment anil eaMly consumed in the fire of
common sense, which allows that
though the tariff duty Is n tax It miy be
beneficent in lis working If it Is wisely
laid, there is cuotigh of the llavor of
truth alwut this story of the
hogs to make 11 Interesting to
our farmers, whoso Industry is cer-

tainly not protected and who pay
a good share of the tarlir lax that sus-

tains manufacturing Industry. It Is to
their interest to sco that this taxis not
excessive and that It be leduccd when
and wherever possible ; and to reject
the McKlnley tnrlir, which proposes
such unnecessary btiitheiis from their
bucks.

Let our fanners consider the deserted,
depreciated and mortgaged farms for
which this system or " raising Hogs" is
responsible. Lot them consider that
farms of moderate size aie decreasing in
number, while the'-- e nt a larger size
are Increasing ; that one-fourt- h of our
farmers nrc already tenants : and, that
if the Improved farm lauds of the
country weio put under the shcrlfPs
hammer they would not mil for
two-third- s of their value a quarter of it
century ago. In no statu In the Union
nro producer and consumer brought
moru closely together than in New
York, and yet the state agent reported
less than two years ago that thirty per
cent, of her fauns arc mortgaged on an
nvorago of eighty-si- x and two-third- s

per cent, of their estimated value, and
that they had depreciated In value an
avcragv of thirty-thie- o icr cent, in
ten years ; whllu the Western mortgage
business is estimated to have reached
the vast sum of one hundred and fifty
millions of dollars annually. When the
honest farmers of this country have oneo
fairly consideied these and many similar
facts which aiu among the chief bless-
ings of unnecessary protection, they
will stop forever this unprofitable way
of "raising hogs."

A sTiiAMin and very nionn kind of re-

venue was taken the oilier day, In Nor-wnl-

Conn., by some rascals upon a
prominent niiil wiultliy cltlon who ns
Justice of tlio peiico hud gained their en-

mity, This gi'iitlumoii, a certain Judge
Andrew Kolllck, erected some Hum ago a
lionullfnl roHtdnnco which, among other
oihbolllhliiiiuiiU, whs adorned by a llle-sle- d

statue of Venus in Itull.ni timiblu
which stood upou the lawn fronting the
mansion. Iiuugliui tlio surprise and
disgust of the Judge wliuu upon arising
the other moiiilng ho found his queen
of beauty painted as black as an
Kthiopiiiu hIiinc lie was as mud
us our Jail physician wliou lie found that
the prisoners hint exorcised tlielr artistic
taste by painting his patient old horse like
a 7cbrn, their patriotic IiihIIiii'Is leading
thorn to ehooso led, white nod blue as the
cotor of the stripes. The judge had (he paint
scraped oil', but lo t the lies. t nioiiilug lie
found it uiiited n bright red. This too, was
scraped oil", whou a third lime the audals
daubed tlio marble Venus in a still more
hideous maimer, using blue aud a vnrlety
of other lines. Itowaids aud detectives
bavin? failed lo reveal the jmlgo's tor-
mentors, lie struck upon the happy expe-
dient of surrounding the statue with stout
wires which nt night are charged w Ith elec-
tricity. Thus the bolts of Jo o protect the
beauty of Venus, and tlio judge at last has
foiled his malicious enemy.

Mil. A.Nimnw i'aiim:uii:, tlio protectod
Pittsburg steel king, has not only outdone
Ills royal brethren of Kuropo In the splen-
dor and uiluo of his w (Hiding gill to the
hore Stanley's In idc, but has also Just pre-
sented ?50,(XHI to a library lu Ayr, Scotland.
It will lie remembered that this highly
pi elected gentleman, who " makes mil
lions oory year when times are good,"
has already given Sl.OOO.OOOtofouud a pub
He library in ndluburg, and u llko amount
for a llko purpose to the "Smoky City."
If Mr. Carnegie liolloves lu helping those
who help themselves, ho hat a splendid
opportunity hero In Lancaster. Thowoik-iugine- n

of this city have by their own
ellorts established moiy crcdltahlo free
circulating libraty, and one -- tithe the
amount ho has gieu the little town of
Ayr, in far oil' Scotland, would sulllco lo
give our city a library woitliy of its fanio,
aud of the intelligence mid culluto of its
people.

S(u:niiiic is. r.hiiiiA'iio.NK luuo re-

cently been made uou an Interesting and
soiuowhut novel subject, the physiognomy
of criminals. An induction from uu

number of noted ciluiiuals has been
rendered not only posslblo but very easv
by photography. Tlio general conclusions
lioin such an Induction based upon the
observation nnd study of a scicntlllc u

who has devoted j ears to the In-

vestigation, nro curious If not practically
of much value. Thoy are brlotly that
"born criminals have large, projecting
ears, thiik hair, n thin beard, projecting
frontal ominemos, onoimousjaws, a square
chin, largo cheek-bone- s and frequent ges-
ticulation. Cilniinalu are usually men
with big oars, nut men with big cars are
not always criminals."

ItemovliiK a Cludui- - I'l-ti- tlio Kye.
From Ladles' Homo Journal

Tlio proper w ay to get a cinder out of the
oyoisto draw the upper ltd down over
the lower, utilizing the lashes of the lower
an a broom, that it may sweep the surface
of the former and Urns get rid of the
intruder. Or gently drawing the lid uwuy
from the globe, pass a clean camel's-hai- r

brush or fold of a oflsllk liaud kerchief-t-wo
or thrco times between thorn. This

procedure will, in nearly all cases, sulllco;
when it does not, the services of a phvsl-cla- u

are necessary. It is a remarkable kct
that a very minute body will glvo rise lo
Intense pain, aud even after it has been
extracted the sensation remains for an
hour or more. After the Intruder is out,
gently bathe the lids every llneon iiiiuutes
iu lced-wa- tr till the feuUug subside.

ixjito noYMt's vtciasrruftiw.
A II lata Roller la Mow York, n Cowboy,

Hunter. Banker t Jcglslntflr In
the West, nndCtiaMd tjr Crodltora.

From the New York TUrnld.
Among the names on the poengnr list

of tlio Whlto Star steamship Tmitnnlc,
which sailed from this rt on Wednes-
day, npiwnrcd that of Mr. It. Jloylo. T'liia
plain Air. It. lloylo was the missing ltlch-n- nl

Henry Viscount lloylo, now (because
or the dentil or tlio old liari) Kan orMiiau-no- u,

ofCastlo Martyr, county of Cork, Iro-lan-

Iinl lloyle, or ICnrl Shannon, as he Is
now called. Is an eccentric young man,
with u decidedly llitorestlnglilstory. At
the neo of twontv two, Just soven ye.rs
ago, tlio young Viscount left his home to
seek his fortune in the great Northwest.
Hols a young man of a decidedly roving
disposition, democratic In his tastes, fond
of outdoor sports nnd hunting nnd fishing,
and txiuatty fond, ns It would appear, of
indulging In what Is known In this coun-
try as " high rolling."

Thoyounir liolr lo the earldom of Shan
non chafed and fretted under the restraints
and restrictions or the patorua! roof, mid
longed for the inorellhond freedom which
a new nnd uiidotolojiod country promised
to ntlbrd.

His lordship landed on these shores
ntsitil sovcu years imo. with uii'ortuiided
ambition, a pocketful, olniolioy and it gen-or-

desire lo have a good tlmo so fsr as
clicumstance would Jiormlt. After thor-
oughly " doing" this metropolis in com-
pany with other kindred spirits, his lord-
ship wont to n ranch iu Matiltorm and

In the delectnblopursult of
cattle nnd waging a siortsninnllko

waifaro upon the wild denlrnns of the
great Northwestern foret and streams,
i'ho walls of his moiiptaln homo wore
adorned in tlmo with giant nutlors, nnd
spread upon his cabin floor wore the olts
of many specimens of the wild animals
that had fallen victims to his unerring
rilln.

Nor was the pursuit of politics forgotten
In the laud of his adoption. A real Ilvo
Irish lord who could nut mi nrtistle brand
on the wild caltlo et the great Western
foothills nnd beard the savage grizzly iu
his lair without lllnching wan person to
command respect, nnd Mllford lloylo was
therefore elected a member of the Mnclcod
Legislature, lloseivedn term withgieat
credit to himself nnd to the unbounded
satisfaction or his constituents,

Ills lordship next embarked In the bank-
ing business at Winnipeg, Man., becoming
one of the II r m of MoArthur, lloylo A
Campbell.... Tho -luiilor..i...nartuer of ...the llrm.
is the youngest sou et mo utiKu el Arttvio
nnd brother or the Marquis or Ioruo. Willi
the collapse of the Winnipeg boom, how-ove- r,

came the dissolution el the llrm aud
again his orratlc lordship struck out for the
I rentier.
Ird Uoylo was next hoard of in Vie-toii- a,

II, C. There, according to accounts
published In the papers nt the lime, he ap-
pears to have led n lather Tast lire.

Thou his lordship suddenly disappeared,
and from that tlmo, over two years ago,
until within the past week, whou Hie
Heialil located him in this city, his wlieio-aboti- ts

has ovei been veiled Iu misty un-
certainty. Ah Ills loulslilp had not written
homo since his departure, over seven years
ago, It is not to ho wondered at that his
relatives wore worrlod by his orratiu and
wayward conduct.

This anxiety was In no degree lessened
by the numerous reports of unpaid bills
and angry creditors who seemed to follow
upon his lordship's trail up to the tlmo of
his disappearance.

That he was a young inauorgrc.it prom-
ise appears lo have beou an accepted Tact
among cerUdu hotel pioprietors and other
business people of the Northwest with
whom his lordship hud come in contact
prior to his denailnro for parts unknown.

Thon cimo all sorts or conflicting reports
as to whore Lord lloylo had hidden him-
self. Ono gentleman, who claimed to
know, located Lord liovle iu the diamond
Ileitis of .South Africa. Others had met his
lordship nigging for golden nuggets iu tlio
mines or Alaska, while not a few wcro
positive that ho had gone to the llougal
Juuglos lo wrostle with the tiger and tlio
hiigo cared elephants.

Alter speculating upon his lordship's
whereabouts until the four quarters of the
globe had become well exhausted it was
determined lo declaio the young man
dead, as tlio best and ouly means of dis-
posing of the matter.

I.iko Stanley, thoiofore, Lord lloylo was
killed iu various ways. From this time
on his lordship died, at Intervals, nil man-
ner ol'deaths. He whs, according lo vari-
ous newspaper accounts, fiocpiontly
scalped by the Indians, was frozen lo death
several timer1, and, on the authority of a
newspaper published In this city on Wed-
nesday, the whitened bones el' Ids lordship
still lie bleuclilug under the scotching rays
of an Alaskan sun.

Ofcouiso when tlio old Karl of (Shannon,
Lord lloylo's father.died some four months
ago and llio missing loid had himself be-
come the earl, it became a matter of some
moment either that this much killed young
man should be resurrected, or that proots
of ills death should lie well established.
For this purHiso Lord lloylo's brother
Henry, came to tills country soon after the
oirl's death. Mr. Henry lloylo (whoistho
Honorable Henry lloylo at lfoinoi, Ncourcd
the great Northwest on the trail of his
missing rclatltc, but tliidiug no trace

dlshoailoncd to this city.
The brother's search aud inquiries, how-

ever, wore Hot without their Units, lorn
telegiam wasiecelusl two weeks ago trom
Idaho, trout his missing luidsliip, btatlug
that ho was alive and well and would
shortly arrive in Now York. Closely fol-
low lug the telegram came his lordship
himself, hroucd and wcathci beaten as a
Sioux Indian, but a splendid specimen of
physical health and robust manhood.

The new l'.ait of Shannon remained
quietly In this city for a low days, w hen ho
pmchased hlstlckctut IhoWhltoStarotllco.
Hiving his iiaininis" the Honorable ltlch iril
Hemy lloyle, Karl of Shannon." This
name and title, however, seemed to jar
upon the dcmociallc ideas w hich his lord
ship had acquired during his " cow punch-
ing" experiences lu the wilds of the
Northwest, so the high sounding name
was, nt ids lordship's request, shorn of its
embellishments and madu to read "Mr. 11,
llojlo."

It might also lie mentioned that the
lion. Henry, seemingly imbued with the
(lemocnitie principles of his brother, like-
wise sailed iiudei the uuiucteiitlous title
of'Mr H. Ilovlo."

It only remained then for the llcmltl to
break into the secret of this unassuming
secretion of Identity under which was hid-
den the personality of his lordship the
modest but waywiud Karl of Shannon.

There appears to be a mystery about
Loid Shannon's disappearance that is by
no moans cloaicd up by the mere lact that
his lordship has suddenly umtciialiml iu
thlseltv.

Mr. W. Lewis lloylo, of lloylo A Co.,
li.uiUors at No. 17 Wall street, Iv a cousin
of Lord Shannon. Mr. lloylo assured me
yosteiday that Kurl Shannon did not goto
Alaska, but that ho hod spent the last two
yens lu Idaho hunting and llshlng.

The deputy t'nlted States marshal of
Juneau, Alaska, and Mr. K. C. Uiitduor, of
that teirltory, however, assert posillely
that Loid llovd was iu Alaska foi some
lime engaged iu mining on the Yukon
iler.

Mr. lloylo stated that the iucomo from
the estates or the Karl or Shannon hud
dwindled ftoui $100,000 a year to a paltry
sum owing lo the Iiish land troubles.

Alt.MOUlt AND TIIK IIOOTIILACK.
The Hoy Morrow n u Dollar to I'ny It llnoU

on tlio Installment riiiu.
From the Chicago Tribune.

A bootblack walked into tliouflico orMr,
Armour. He had none of his outtlt with
him, but the bootblack was stamped in his
face and ulloxerhliu. Ho went to the gate,
whore the guard stands between his post
and the greatest packer In the woild." W'ore'sdoolfl iiianT" asked tlieurchln.

Tho guaid told the boy to get out.
" You tell do old man dat 1 want to see

him. I want to soe him nleno. I don't
want to boddoryou nor do old man. llul 1

w nut to see do old man, an' I want to see
him right oil."

Mr. Aimournt his desk ovorhcaid the
raggml request. "Let that boy eonio iu
heie," ho tullod to the young man at the
gale. Tho urchin iipjiroachiHl Mr. Armour
ina busiucss-Ilk- o way. No preliminary
compliments.

"Say," said the urchin. "I look a nap
out dot oiu do alley, and while 1 was asleep
some o' dvm kids from do Hoard o' Trade
come along and swiped (stole) my kit, an'I'm short. 1 want to horror a dollar to buy
mo a kit, uu' I'll pay you back on do "stall-me- nt

plan. See? "
Mr. Armour handed the boy two sliverdollars uud told him to go. Hut the boy

handed back one or the dollars and said :" I don't want but one. I'm goin' lo pay
it back, and (lore's no uo o' a man coin' intlcoper'u his head. I ullusj keep my headabove de water.'!

TMB HOXAN.A KINO.

Sketch or One, or tbo Hlcheftt Man on
Karth-Ilo- w lie Made Hla Fortnne.

from the Chicago Journal.
It Is conceded that John W. Mack ay Is

one of the richest men In the world. In
nppearanco he has slightly changed slnco
he was painted by Alexander Cabanel.
Ills mustache ha been colored. "Hut,"
says ho, "it will grow to full length In a
few days." There re some lines of ngo
struggling for space on Ills typical Irish
face, but his nsllvo constitution Is quite
ktullborn and resents such ultcinpted Inno-
vations. Ho was born with a prospective
gold nugget in his mouth. The parturi
tion took place on the iSh day or Novem-
ber, lBol, In Dublin, where ho was edu-
cated. Ho arrived In the United States
during 1H.V), and secured employment In u
commercial house. He has never qulto
discarded his brogue, notwithstanding hi
forty years' rosidtneo nt homo and abroad,
lint his bearing roprosmits the polish of the
several motropolcs of the world.

Tho gold fover, which lured so many
either to dazzling rbrtunn or destruction,
ensnared him within two years alter his
arrival at Iloston. His career or promise
dntos from his appearance nt thq urine
near Downiovllle, In Slsria county, Cal.
Ho Umr. a handsome youngster, of line

"form and apt repartee. Although his early
efforts nt mining wcro not brilliant, his
cnorgotlc advances for the heart or beauty
soon won for him the hand of the daughter
of Mr. Danlol C. Mungcrfonl. Fow men
succeed In Itfo prior to the coroinony at the
altar, Iu right union Is strength. In this
ease union wasatroiiutli Tor each. Mrs.
Mnekav has slnco acquired one or the most
cnvlablo social and ho one or the most en- -
vlablo financial positions in the world.

Tho Comstock lode wns his magnet. Ho
hastened to Washoe on the announcement
el Its richness, nnd there worked in the
capacity or a minor until he had saved
sulllclent money Tor an investment. His
first venture was the Kentucky mlno nt
(loid Hill, whore, during several years'
hard work, ho ncquirod vsluabio knuwl-edg- o

of lodes. It was during 160U-T- that
ho llrst attracted the attention of the world.
Combining with .lames O. Fair, ho contrac-
ted to develop the Halo and Norcrossinlno
which had lapsed from a dividend to an as-
sessment producer. Hound his partnor.ed-ucate- il

in the intricacies of metallurgy
and 1'ormations, believed lu the property,
combined with .Messrs. Flood and O'llricn
and purchnod It, or at least a control, for
the sum of $30,110. It is well tonototho
point In this sontence, that the Halo aud
Norcross was uu assessment mlno when ho
took hold of It. Popular orrer has credited
him with depressing the value of tills
property while foioiuan of It until its own-
ers wcio glad to dispose of it at any price.
On the contrary, Its owners had practically
abandoned it, refused to bellove iu its po-
tential wealth and had failed in pait to
subscribe for its maintenance. It was then
that the lido of hlsiitlaiis came in. Ho had
faith in the mine, based on Ills knowledge
of lodes, lie look the tldo nt Its seeming
ebb and was swept on to fortune. Tho
mines iu which ho has boon interested
have produced ?lo0,000,(KX), of which ho
got the lion's share.

His family seem to have prefened j'nrls
for rosldeuco slnco the birth or his great
wealth, and occupy it palace at 0 Huo do
Tilsltt. lu London they possess another
palatial establishment at 7 Buckingham
tJato. His greatest enterprise is the Com-
mercial cables, iu which he is associated
with Mr. .lames Gordon Hennett. Next iu
Importance is the Nevada bank. Ilosidos
there, ho is still one or the l.ugcst of mine-owner- s,

and is heavily Interested in the
Southern l'acitlc railroad. Tho Mackays
have long been noted l'or their largo chari-
table investments.

(IlIATCMAriA'S iK'cr.u lIOl'l'.l,.

It Is CartlKiunko l'rool'iind liiHOotM Aro
Usoil to Cull the UiiokIn.

1'rotn tlio Chicago Tribune.
" Tho oueorcst hotel in tlio world is in

Ouatomaia City," said an Knglish tourist
who is stopping at the Hicliolleu. " While
there a low weeks ago I stopped a day at
the biggest hostelry, nnd met with moio
surprises than I have previously eucoiiu-toici- l

iu my trip around the world, 'i'ho
house is built only one-stor- y high on ac
count et me eartnipiaKes. 11 is constructed
iu the form of a hollow squam, and the in-
terior courts miido beautiful with trees aud
How eis. Tho exterior presents the appear-unc-o

of a prison.
" After pounding a high knocker on the

outer dooryou are ushetcd into a scene or
veidanl beauty. Tho hotel was flirmorly
the private lesldonco or one or the richest
famllloi of Cential America, but the owner
was banished by President llanlos for an
alleged conspiracy against thogoveiumuiit.
Aioinul tlio interior wore balconies over-
looking a garden tilled with oraugo and
peach trees, palms uud beautiful tiowois.
Tho faro was good, uud we Irid our choice
of pancakes, with honey, llsh, ppultry,
trulls mid coil'eo and chocolate. You can't
eat (hero It you nro iu uhiitry, though only
one thini; is son ed at a time, and you can't
get 11 eupof colleo until everything else
lias been sort ed. Tho hotel lurnlslies can-
dles, but matches are extra.

"Than tlioro Is a system or calling the
guests w hich entitles the hotel to the muno
or llio queerest 0110 on earth. You are
called by llles. Tho (lies down there are
nearly as largo us an Knglish sparrow,
and they sting llko a hoi net, though the
bllo Is not poisonous. They never kill
tliem, but brush them away. Tlio halls et
tlio hotel are tilled with these posts iu the
inoining. Over each door is 11 transom.
Now, II you have a call lor soven o'clock,
your transom is opened alsowm, and the
Hies go lu. Do they wake you? I should
Niy so. Tlio sensation is like that of being
sandbagged. In tivo minutes trom the
tlmo your transom is opened you mo down
stairs looking lor the piopiictor. It
doesn't do any good to kick, though, for
that system has been the custom foryeais."

How Writers Aro 1'nlit.
Tho Into K. 1. Hoo icceitod f.'o,000 a

year fioin his novels. Stark Twain gets
fcsO,lKH n year for Ills w ritings. The manag-
ing odltors of perhaps a duron nonspapors
in the L'nited States rocclvo tflO.OiK) n year.
Tlio editor or Tlu Ccntur; is
said to receive a salary et JJO.tHW. Perhaps
half a do.en oflhe leading newspaper

get as much ns $10,000.
1'roDably twenty more lecolvoouu.

From these ligures the drop is deep uud
Lipid. Tho ordinary good city newspaper
man blesses his stars if lie can nciago ?',-00- 0

a year.
Tlio roiHirters, the unsung in my or tlio

rank and llio, w ho do the haul woik and
inn the risks, me the most poorly paid or
all. In Now York the avoi.igo nito or the
onocent paper isj.1 a column. Thoropottor
linds himself tolerably well oil' If ho
can hi lute his count up to six columns n
week. Tho two and Unco cent papers uy

l a column, l'or one writer w ho recoi es
$5,1100 n yo.tr thoio nio u thousand who
work l'or .'1 and $.r a column.

(itvliiK 1'iilr WnrnliiK.
From tlio Detroit l'rce l'rcs.

On the arrival of a train trom the West
over the Michigan Central the other day a
passenger who was hallcss walked up to
Olllcor Button and asked :

"Duo of tho'llsluilsT"
" Yes"
" Lost my hat."
" I see."
"Out or the window."
" Yes."
" Cost 75 cents."
" Very likely."
"Settla with you Tor 60."
" I'd rather you'd sue."
"Very well; suojou iu llltoon minutes
good day I "
Aud oil ho went without another word,

uud has not been seen since.

A Grout Day lu AlusUa.
A dispatch lioin Sitka, Alaska, says:

"Tho I'aci lie Coast .Steamship company's
vossel, tholieoige V. i:ider, landed about
ninety tourists, many of w horn were from
Now York. Pennsylvania nnd Now 1'iir-l.m- d,

just iu time totako part In theeelo-bratio- n

of the l'ourth or July iu this far-oi- l'

tenitorv, which, though urtof the blche(l
" rultcd States of America," is 7,tKH) miles
fioin the capital mid only u lew humlied
Irom Husbiau tsibeiia.

"Thero was a l'ourth or .Inly oration
dellveied to a lingo crowd usseinbltHl lu
the old ballroom or ItaranolV I'ustia hy
Oovoruor I.yinau 1'. Kuapp. Tho Declar-
ation of ludeiiondence was road by the
Htfii. John S. ltugbce, judge or tlio district
or Alaska, and a poem read by the Hon.
Henry H. llaydon, cleik ol'tho'couit. Tho
most liitori'stingiealuiu of thoday's pro-
gramme s the Indian canoe race. 1'ivo
canoes took p,ut, each om containing rrom
twolve to fourteen peddlers.

"A prize of 820 wasotl'erod to the winning
erew, and this acted as it stimulus to tlio
natives to do their utmost. Nover did
canoes liy through the water with such
hi i ions spots). Hushing on abreast, urged
by . hundred skillfully used paddles, they
lull a wake behind tuem likuiliut of u huge

ocean steamer. ,Tda mile waa aaada in
about flvo minus! as the winning boa I
eastern oniy nM-a-ienai- aswaa of uie
others." , '"

A Xavel F.Btertalnmeat.
Mrs. Paran Heavens, who is MthlM It

not original, gave an entertainment atlier
home, in Newport, It. I., Thursday even-
ing, which wns at once the largest and
most novel affair of the mason.

More than one hundred and fifty people
were present, Including the cream of New-
port's literary, artistic and fashionable cir-
cles. Tho feature was a hypnotic exhibi-
tion In which a noted exponent orbypnot-Is- m

held the audience Interested nnd fas-
cinated by his wonderful power over the
eight subjects four men and four women

accompanied hitn.
The suidocts were put to sleep, and

under the Inlluonco of the operator's will
one or them drank two glasses or cod liver
oil under the Impression that It was fine
sherry, drank It thoughtrully, and with
evident appreciation. Considerable Inter-
est and oxcitoineut were caused by the Im-

partial distribution of subjects among the
audlenco.

Aflcrboing hypnotized they were allowed
to waudor at will through the different
rooms, whore their uncanny appearance
roused something akin to alarm. Those
who were present declared that the enter-
tainment was one el the wlerdest and most
fascinating they ever experienced.

At the same tlmo many say they would
not care to see It repeated, aa It was an In-

tensely trying ordeal. Homo of the guests
wore permitted to will the subject b to do
cortnln tilings nnd they obeyed as In the
cauo of suggestions from the professor.

Van HottTK.N'n Cocoa-Btantly- . -- Delicious made In- -

balmy odors from Hplce Inland.
Watted by the tropic breeze J

KOZODONT In healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth it whitens, parities;
You will inc It If you're wise.

Thunder It Down the Ages,
That for Ift'iiPiicss, lor rheumatism, for aches,
for pains, nndfomprnliis, Vr, Thvmnt' Ecleclrta
Oil la it positive nnd reliable remedy. Dr.
Thnmat' Ikleelrle Oil ran lie purchased of nny
druggist. Sold In Inncnstcr liy W. T. Hoch,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

AVoiidoi-ru- l Popularity.
The Tact tht the sale et Dr. l'lerco's 1'lcnMint

I'lircHllvo I'ellcts excels that of any other pill
In the market, be It Ki'ont or tuimll, Is on ac-
count of the fact that I hey nro tiny, little, stieiir
coated granules, nntt Unit In most cases one lit-
tle " Pellet " Is Biimclcnt for a dose ; that they
are purely vegcitnblo nnd perfectly harmless j
nnd for constipation, hllloufciicss, stck headache
mid nil dlscaxes nrlshiK from ueraiiKCinent of
tlio liver, stomach or bowels, they tire abso-
lutely n scclflc. A gentle laxative ornctlvo
cathartic, according lo size of dose. K.HAw

Can't (Soy Knouith.
" I cannot sticnk too highly of Hunlock Jllood

HMtri ', they hne been it great blessing to me.
Cured mo of biliousness mid dyspepsia, from
which 1 had sullcrcd for years." Mr. J. Marsh,
Hank of Toronto, Out. Hold In Umciixter by W.
T. Hoch, lit7 and l'W North tjucen street.

Itciintdtto.
HKKVICEH WILIi HE HELDREMOtOUH churches on Hiindiiy, In

llinniornlmr at 10:30. In the evenlncat 7:i. Bun
day school ut 1:45 n. in. When the hour Is dif-
ferent It ts especially noted :

New church. Services and Sunday school
morning nt the iinunt hour, In Long's

building. No. 10 North Queen street.
llivi.NK MTNlce on Hiimtay mornlnr In the

ltocl.lund slnst school building nt 10J o'clock.
Hunday school nt 2 p. in.

Kvakukmcaw First Church. Hcv. 1'. F.
Lehr, pastor. Ucrman In the morning. Monday
schooliitUa.iu.

Ht. Krni'HKN's Luthkiian Corner of Duko
and Church Direct", llov. E. Melster, pastor.

IlKiniiMicn NT. Lukk's Marietta avenue.
Ituv. Win. F. Llchllter, pastor. Hunday school
nt tl a. ni.

Oi.ivkt Uaitist ClluitCH East Vine near
Duke stieeU ltev. M. Frnync, pantor. biuidny
KCIUKll ui u n. in.

HrltAWIIKIlltV Ktiiekt A. M. E. Ciiuitcir.
Preaching nt 10:30 u. in. mid 8 p. in. Hunday
bChool nt 2 p. in. Hev. H. A. Cromarllc, pastor.

I'ltMUVTKnlAN MKMOltlAI, ClIItlU'H houth
Queen street, Thonum Thompson, 1). D., pastor.
Hiindny school at 11 a.m.

Cnr.iST Lutiikuan. Hcv. E. I. Itced, pastor.
Hunday school at '.In. in.

DUUTSCIIK ltKKOItM HC JoHANNKH IClllCIIF.lt
Corner et Orange and Mulberry street. Hervlco
In the German language from 11.00 to 10 tin. m.
ami from (I to 7:15 p. in. Sunday school rrom
!': Ul ! 1:15 n. in.

Council ok Hon Comer of I'rlnce and Or-
ange. Hev. .1. JL IXerllne, pastor. Hunday
scliool Ht V;15 n. ni.

Mokavian. ltev. J. Max Hark, D. D., pastor.
Litany nnd sermon; 0 n. m. Hunday school.
In the evening young people's meeting.

Hr. John's Liiiiieran llov. 11. F. Allcmnn,
D. I)., pastor. Hervlces nt Uu. m. In German
Itcforined church, corner of Orange and Mul-
berry street. Hunday school at Hi. John's at
S:l a.m., and at Ootwald Memorial Mission
tit'.' p. in. No e cuing service.

Hr. Paul's M. K. Church ltev. K.C. Yerkes,
isistor. 'J a. in. class. Hunday school at U a.
in. Preaching at i,:30 p. in. by the llov. J. II.
Ilargls, I). D. Kveiilng prayer meeting at
o'clock.

Tm.Nirv Lutiikuan. llov. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Sunday school nt H n. in. No church scrices
until August :td.

Western M. K. church. ltev. C. C. Clark,
pastor. Class meeting nt U.00 a. in. Sunday
school at" l:lj n. in. Preaching nt a p. by Iter.
J. II. Ilargls, I). D., presiding elder or West
Philadelphia district.

First M. II Church ltev. H. M. Vernon, D.
I)., pastor. Hunday school at n in. Class
meeting at fi.30. Preaching In the morning by
llnv.J. ll.llargli, D. I).

Ht. Paul's IIkforuko ltev, J. W. Mcmlngur,
pastor. Hiindny school a til a.m.

Ht. James' Church K. Orange and North
Duko street. 8 n. in. Holy Communion; 10.:w
a. iu, morning prujcr, lltnny and sermon; 0:15
p. m. evensong ; 9.0u a. m. Hiindny

Lvanoelh-ai- . cni'iini. llov. 11.1). Albright,
pastor, hunday scliool nt U:15 a. m. I'rajer
uud pnilse meeting at 7 p. in.

Uniieu llitEruiiKN in Christ, Covenant.
West Orange nnd Concord streets. ltev. C. W.
Hutsler, pastor. Hunday scliool at 1) a. m.

I'aiaiirrniiiAN. ltev. J. Y. .Mitchell, D. D.
pastor. Noecnlng Kcrxlcc. -

tlllACK LUTlihRAN. Hcv. C.E. Hiuiiit, pastor.
Hen Ices morning and evening. Hunday school
nt II a. m. F. enlng service nt b.30 p. in.

KVANOEMCAI. LUTHERAN HUN IIAV HCIIOOL
ok Lmmanuei North I'lne near Wulniit ntll
a. in.

1 TOUD S BAllSAl'AltlLLA.

Get the Best
Is a good motto to follow in buying u medicine,
as well ns In evcrj thing else. Hy the unheiwil
satlsractlou It hasgtcii, and by the many re-

markable cures It has accomplished. Hood's
Harsaparllla has proven Itself unequalled for
building up and straightening the s) stem, nnd
for all diseases arising from, or promoted by,
Impute blood. Do notjexperhnent with any
unheard uf or untried nrtlcle whlili jou nro
told Is " ns good ns Hood's," but be sure to get
only Hood's.

UNDOUBTEDLY EXCELLENT.
" I have btin cry much oppocd to

patent iiirdsclnts, but must be honest and say
that Ilisst's Kirsuparllla Is undoubtedly an ex-

cellent preparation of great curullMi power, for
I knowor iiiaii) parties w ho hno been vnstlj
bencfltisl by It." Dr. C. M. FAiihR, 1221 llldgo
Avenue, llarrlsburg, l'a.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold by nil druggists. 51 ; six for 5. l'rcparcd
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 H0SIX ONK DOLLAR
--')

--ILTl'KIt THAN TEA AND COFFEE FOIl

THENERVEH.

Van Houten's Cocoa
" HEM' AND GOES FAItrHISsT."

Ask your Urocer for it, tuko no other. Hi

(IllKAT LMI'HOVKMENT 'PO OLD OKJ. New Ijiwnstiy using NCAlsTKll CllCil- -
1CAL COMPANY LAWN K NItlClIElt.

"pillIsMAN'S.

NEW WINDSOR TIES,
FOH 110YS AND .MEN,

NO. 4J WliiT KINO bT.

AT IJWj tlgures, goloJOHN UESr.SJJ Difct Fultou
street. tfd

lltlSMAN'H.

NEW DRESS SCARFS.
AT THE lll'LETT CAlllllAliE CO.'S

WtlUKts. 11ELA1II. MI).
NTEI)-llele- en August 1 and Hepleui- -

1st I, twenty ci Carrlugu Makers, consisting
et llod makers. Curilagouilllis and Fliilshcrs,
Painters and Trimmer ; none but those who
have families and want steady work need
apply. Hood houses can be obtulued ut low
rents ; convenient to faciory. An excellent op-
portunity will be given .apprentices lo lenrn
inulcs lu llio dlllereut depnrtiiienU. OlrU
can get employment lu trimming department,
CupuUty of works, 3,(X0chlcli pericar

lartfttV.
nuLAnxM-HtA- , HatortUr. JnlraSiUML

Closed Saturdays at I P. M.

Summer Shawls of nearly a
dozen kinds, silk included, go
down to-da-y, some to half and
less, $i to $5.
Hccond door, Cbestoot MreeU

Every dollar saved on such
Refrigerators is like finding
money. Puritans, all perfect.
Sideboard Refrigerator :

J
14 kind reduced to 112.
IS kind reduced to I4.

J IS kind reduced to lift.
W kind reduced to 117.

125 kind reduced to SSI.
kind reduced to Ml.

SX kind reduced to 130.
Upright Bcfrlgeratopi:

1 fl.VS kind reduced to ftJ.
112.73 kind repined to f 10.00.
115.75 kind reduced to Sl.00.
fts.75 kind reduced to 115.00.
K2.C0 kind reduced tollHJOO.
ta.m kind reduced toZl.00.

A few cut-pric- e Ice Chests.
Basement, north weit of centre.

50 Women's Flannel Outing
Suits, braid trimmed, go from
$7-- 5 to $5- -

Hecond floor, Chestnut street.

John Wanamaker.
3$UccUattC0U0.

XNJECTOK.S, HUE 1.UT1.K UIAT. HAN-- 1

cock InnplratorS and Elector, Ebcrmnn
Holler Feeder, I'enberUiy Inspector, American
Injectors, all In stock, at J6IIN IlEHT'H, .113
EostFultonstrcet. ro'-tl- d

OltTHE 1IEST HOT AIH FtlHNACK IN
the market, co to JOHN ItEHT. 33.1 Knit

tilton street. m7-tf- d

IN STOCK 111MT ClIAHCOAli,OAlltlY liar Iron, Doubts Itctlned Iron.
Ilurden's lllvct Iron, Klet, Hot and Cola
Hotter Iron, Hteel, Hhcet Iron 0 toNo.lH.nl
JOHN IIEHTH. Ktl East Fulton street. ni7-tf- d

A OENCY FOIt CALLAHAN COS CK
J ment to take the place or lied uad. Inli.ilklt makes tlo times the riunntltr of red
lend and Is far superior In making steam Joints,
packing man linn hand hole, plates on boilers,
Ac, Ac, I'rleo 20 cents per pound, nt JOHN
I1KS1-- aa East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

if f FEITr OF I'll'K, FllOM M
Inch to 8 Inch diameter, for

sale at n low figure, nnd the only house. In the
city with n pipe cutting machine, cutting unto

Inch diameter, ut JOHN 1IEHT H,KKnt Fill.
ton street. mT-tf- d

HAUK MILLS, COU MILLS,SAWMILLS, Tun Packers, Ttiplo Horse
Powers, Milling nnd Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN llEHT'S.SB East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

"fJlOIt HOLTS, LAO HCHEWH, HKTHCIIEW8,
JU Hriuareand llerngon Nuts, these goods lu

stock, nt JOHN IlEHT'H, va East Fulton street.
m7-tf- d

rpANKH FOIt WATF.lt, OIIAt, ACID Oil OAH
X of all v shnpn or caiiactly, nt fair prices, go
to JOHN UlT. 3X1 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

IN WANT OF HIIASS OH IKON HTOF
3rFCocks, Asbestos I'acked Cocks, I'cl uud Ulb

lAjvcr Cocks, Swing Joints, call and get
them, or send your order by mall, to JOHN
I1EHT, 3J3 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

Oil FHATl' A CADY ABHEHTOS DISC
Valves. Jenkins Vnlves.IIrass niobo Valves.

IrnssUato Vnlves. Iron Body Globe Valves.
Lever bafety Vulves. l'on Safety Valves. Air
Valves, Iladlator Vnlves, l'rutt's Swinging
Check Valves, Itniss Check Vnlves.Foot Vnlves
Anglo Valves, cull at JOHN BEST'S, a$l Kits
Fulton Street. in7-tf- d

ITtOlt PULLEYS, HHAITINO, COLLAltH,
Clamp Boxes, Couplings, etc., go

to JOHN HEHT.iUl East Fulton street, m7-tf- d

STEAM QAUOES, HIGH OR 1X)WFOIl Water Oanges, Gntigo Cooks,
Wood Wheels or Weighted, Glass Tubes,
Whistles, Syphons for Steam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Water Gnugo Columns, Cocks for
Steam Oaugos, call ou JOHN BEST, !!&! Knst
Fultou street. m'-tf- d

'OK CAST IHON PIPE FITI'INGH, BOTH
main and reducing, up to diameter.

llalleuble Fittings. Flanges. Flanao Unions.
lunniioius, Aiucricuu unions, inuo niippons.
Hangers. Floor nnd Celling nates, go lo JOHN
BEST'H.33.1 Enst Fulton street. m7-tf- d

--liriNTK COTTON WASTE, COPI'ED Iiy
W the pound, 100 ; In lots of 10 pounds or

ov er, lie. All goods del I vcreil to uny part of t ho
el ty Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. SB liist
Fulton street. in--

OLD BItONZE. LIOUIDS AND HIS5INQ

JS for strum work, at JOHN BEST'S, i5 East
ton street. m7-tf- d

ntiT IS THECOMINO HEAT FOItSTEAM churches, stliool bouses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred years
ago. When you contemplate u change cull on
JOHN BEST, who wtll glvo you a satisfactory
J ob, ut u fat r price. m7-tl- d

BOILEItS, IlOHI.ONTAL.TABULAll,IJlOIl Portable, C) Under, Marine, of
any slro or poner, of tbo best material and
workmanship, go to JOHN BUST, Sii Enst Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

HOHIZONTAL STATIONAItVIJtOH from 2 to SOhorsc-nowc-r. and Verti
cal Engines from 2 to 40 horse-powe- r, you will
Mud them ut JOHN BEST'S, Xtt Eas Fulton
street.

TTtOltAMEIUCANSIGHTFEEDCVLlNDEIt
you can get them ut JOHN BEST'S, tUl Ens
Fultou street. Ui7-lf- d

BOILEH TUBE BllUHTTES. STILLSONFOIt Wienclics.Plpoiiud .Monkey Wrenches
combined. Flics, Oil Culls, etc , go to JOHN
BEST, UI East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

T)UMPH, BOILEHH. MINING, CENTIUFU- -
L gal and Steam Pumps, et any capacity, nt

JOHN BEST'S. Kff East Fultou street. m7-t- fi

WAKE Ult Uf.RADIATOHH70'l'rAN"V
by JOHNBEST. 3.U East Fultou street. iu7-tf- d

CASTINGS, IHON OK BKAHS, LIGHT17I0K heavy, nt short notice, go lo JOHN
BEST. ;S East Fultou street. m7-tf- d

TF OU WANTA HI'MjbASsllri'ATlLE
1 Engine and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, us the

following prlcesshhw: U horse-iio- er, 8175; H

horse-p-o er, toii ; 10 horsiypower, So75; 15 horse-
power, H73: 'J) horse-po- er, J 1,176, call nt JOHN
BEST S, :U1 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

kAKTICULAlt ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Muk nir. Patterns, Urnwlngs and

lilue Prints, ut prices reasonable, ut JOHN
BESTS. SO East Fulton street. n.T.ir.l

lothinn.
YEKS A KATHFON.M

Summer Reductions !

REDUCTIONS
In All Our Linos of

CLOTHING.

All Suits Reduced in Price.

Qualities ns Good ns Ever. Workmanship Is
uot Affected by the Price.

In Oar Custom Department

You on Find Manv NOVELTIES FOK
UUMMEK WEAK. Iho Prices Are lllght.

Myers & Rathven,
UULIABLE CIX)TH1EHH,

NO. 12 EAET KINa STREET.

9 rn .

J. & MARTIN CI).

i
It

J. B. MARTIN & GO.

Summer Goodi

We intend to close out
entire stock of Summer
and to do so we will give
extraordinary inducements''
purchasers.

To-morro- Saturday, we '

make a Special Price on
Ball s Corsets 71c each, wW
and drab.

200 nieces of Drpsc Ctr
hams at the. foilowinp redi
tions : 10c Dress Ginghams
5c; 12J4C Dress Ginghams
8c; 15c Dress Ginghams
ioc ; 25c Scotch Ginghams
15c.

Dress Satines reduced.
French Satines, 15 and 17c!
American Satines, ;, 8 ai

ioc.
q do. Ladies Skirts, wil

and narrow stripe, at 19c;
duced from 50c.

Remnant Counter Ever
thine: on the counter at 5c a

Dress Ginerhams, Challid
Satines, Double-Fol- d Dre
Goods, Crinkles, &c, all at
a yard at the Remnant Countc

J. B. Martin d Co

Cor. Prince & W. King Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

guvnltuve.
TTENBlT WOLi

FURNITURE STORE,
baa removed to 1 Ml East King street, havlnj
full line of Furniture of everv descrlctlon nil
lowest jirlces. Also Undertaking promptly
tended to. Call uud examine our good. I

ll II. WOLF. lit'. Rt KlngBtnal

TTNDEIITAKEIIS.

WATSON & HERB,

General Furnishing Undertake

NO. 1 SOUTH QUKI3N HTHEET,

LAN0AHTEK, l'A.

Ilesldence-JN- O. J. WATSON, No.
Vine street (Southern Market.)

Ilesldcnce-- M. It. HEIIU. No. 490 South Qua
street (Brnnch Olllcc.) JySslml

"VCHHAGIBBS.

WHY PAY MORE ELSEWHEI

-- FOU-

NEW STYLE

Furniture
OUH PIHCES AUE LOWEST FOR ltELB

BLE GOODS.

47-L- us irovc it to jou.-- C

Ochs & Gibbi
Manufacturers nud Dealers,

pd,8d &. Ith Floor.) No. 31 HOUTII QUE!
S1IIKK1.

EINIISII'S FUKNITURE DEPOT.H

Porch and Lawn iio(

AT COST.
We have a liuoofHettcis. Chairs and Rockd

that w ill stand tlio rain and sun, and we dcsU
to close tlum out. Seines, si S't; were $2 1

Ilockers and Chairs, tt.j0; were $JJ-- i andJl
A lew Porch llucKers al tl iu.

OTDERTAKIK6-- .

Wo also give person il utteulloii to Uiidertnl
lug. u.iy or isigiiLi;ius. ino iicsl aim juuj
Approved Jletliods Used. Charges Moderate.!

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPO'

27 & 28 South Queen Street

uriv l'l.'.i)
W Ail energetic joung man Is wanted!

LiiineiiHrcofir a Grocery Store In this city.
.n.ul hiislness stand at a desirable location
open to n responsible party. A small nmouil
of capital Is required.

For lurlher iiartlciilars call at
PENN'A EMPLOY MENT BUHEAU.

No. 12 South Duko Street.1

TTINCO CHEWING TOBACCO- -

VINCO
(EXTRA FIXE)

CHEWING

TOBACCO
This hlaudard Brand of Plug Tobacco Is acl

knowledipsl to be the best rhew and the largcsl

piece for the money In the market. VlncoUil

t! vii tiu tiliini. IU extenilve sale for many

v ears bus established Us reputation. There H

nothing bettei. Try it. For sale by dealers and

grocers.

1890.

Arf 7 t
mi sv,i O.V tteHrst. tv ij


